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The attac,•naent of ani-ial pathogenic viruses to the surface of

their raspective host cells appears to be a prerequisate for the

penetration of the virus into the interior of the cell and thus also

for the initiation of all of the processes involved with the in-

fection. This adsorption involves more or less specific "receptor

substances" (Cohen, 1963), The chemical structures of these recep-

tor substances are )not known with the exception of those for the

myxoviruses. The investigation of the adsorption of virus to cells,

from which they can be separated, is extremely difficult. On the

other hand, the adsorption of such viruses to erythrocytes results

in the easily measurable phenomenon of hemagglutination (HA). HA

is produced by many viruses. Included among these are the follow-

ing: psittacosis group, pox viruses, myxoviruses, adencviruses,

reovirusos, enteroviru-ses, and the arbovirus group (Rosen, 1964).

These viruses can be specifically measured by means of this adsorp-

tion phenomenon. The present investigation is concerned with the

chemical mechanism of the adsorption of TBE virus to erythrocytes.

Hemagglutination by arboviruses has been known to exist since

1950 (Sabln and Buescher, 1950) and a list of the arboviruses pos-

sessing this property was prepared by Casals (1961). According to

Sabin and Buescher (1950), the sera of some mammmals contain an in-

hibitor of HA. This can be almost completely removed by extraction

with lipid-dissolving solvents (Sabin, 1951). Salminen (1960a)

studied the conditions necessary for the adsorption of TEE virus

to erythrocytes and was able to elute the virus again. He concluded

that in his virus preparations, there were present iAonspecific in-

hibitors which acted in a manner similar to that of the receptors



on the surface of the blood cells. Reoently, Nicoli (1965) showed

tnat eryttrocytes, which had been extracted with lipid-dissolving

solvents, were no longer capable of adsorbing various arboviruses.

Thas and vhe fact that the extfacted lipida themselves were etrong

in.hibitors of hneagglutiaation, validate the conclusions of
SSalininen.

The chenical nature of the HA inhibitor substances with its

lipid properties was first studied in detail by Porterfield and

Rowe (19C0). These investigators found that only the hemagglutina-

tion of the arboviruses of group B was inhibited. It was inhibited

by alpha- and beta-lipoprotein extracts from serum as well as by

the phospholipid fraction of erythrocytes which contained sphingo-

myelin. The inhibitory activity of egg lecithin was destroyed by

lecithinase. Nicoli (1965) arrived at similar conclusions after

chromatographic fractionation of HA-inhibiting lipids from erythro..

cytes. Only the leaithin-containing fraction showed a HA-inhibiting

activity and this could be destroyed by lecithinase. On the other

hand, Salminen et al. (1960a) concluded from analytical studies

that the inhibition of ILA by TBE virus was not the results of a

single class of lipids but was due tWc a complex of cholesterol with

certain fatty acids or with phosphatides. Experiments with puri-

fied lipids led to the same conclusion (Salminen et al. 1950b).

This completely contradictory situation appeared limited espe-

cially by the quality of the usual preparations of arbovirus-hema-

gglutinin, in that they are not stable at the pH value where the

HA test is carried out using the method given by Clarke and Casals

(1958). in this method, serial dilutions of the virus solution are

prepared in a borate-saline buffer (pH 9) with albumin (BSA) added,



and then tze erythrocytes are added. These were suspended in a

phosphate buffer (VAD) whose composition is such that it will re-

present optimal conditions for the HA reaction. Also, most of the

EA inhlbtior, tests with lipid inhibitors were carried out by in-

cubation of the substance to be studied with the virus in BSA at

pE 9. However, for a critical evaluation of the effect of such

substances whioh react with the virus in a manner similar to the

cell receptor, there is no adequate procedure avrliable. The

henagglutinetion of the arboviruses shows a clear dependence on

the pH value (Movitsoh, 1985), and the study of the activity of

receptor-like substances must be carried out under competitive oondi-

tions, that is, at the pH optimum of the HA reaction. The Insta-

bility of the hemaggiutination effect of the T3E virus was studied

by Frisch-Niggemeyer (1966). It was shown that under certain condi-

tions, the decrease in the hemaggltuination capability was only

slight at that pH optimum. A half-life of about an houx was found.

This led us to develop a method which would allow one to measure

the competitive action of certain lipid inhibitors at the pH opti-

mum of hA of the TBE virus.

Materials and Methods

Virus

de employed strain No. 415 of the TBE virus which was ori-

ginally isolated from ticks (Ixodes ricinus) (Radda, Loew, and

Pretzmann, 1983). It was oultivated in suckling mouse brains.

Three-day old mice were injected i.e. with 0.03 ml of a suspension

Of infected brain which had been diluted 1/100 with phosphate buffered

saline (PBS) in 10 % horse serum. Usually, the mice were moribund
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by trio fcrtu ddy after infection and the brains were then removed.

?eay were 'nzedlately cooled and then mixed with five volumes of

borate-sairne buffer, pE 9 (BS) in a"Lourdes" homogenizer at 10,000

rpm for about one ainute. The homogenate was centriruged at 4,000

x g for 30 minutes. To the still somewhat lightly turbid super-

natant sas added 1/7 volume of a 5 % solution of proýa-mine sulfate

("Cilpine" N3Co). This brought about the formation of % heavy pre-

cipitate. The mixtare was held overnight in the refrigerator and

then centrifuged at 4,000 x g for 15 minutes. To the supernatant

was added an equal amount of penicillin and streptomycin and the

mixture was incubated at 370C. After 12 hours, an additional pre-

cipitate formed. After 7 days of incubation at 37 0 C, this pre-

cipi.tate was removed by centrifugation and the supernatant, whioh

contained only the purified virus, was stored at 40 C. This treat-

ment is a combination of the alkaline extraction of Clarke and

Casals (1958) with the neat-inactivation procedue of Salminen (1962).

Our preparation was not infectious and had an HA titer between

1,280 and 5,120. At 40C, this decreased in about two months to half

of the original value and was then stable up to a year. The sedi-

mentation in sucrose density gradient was the same as that obtained

for infectious TBE virus (Frisch-Niggemeyer, 1966).

Ery t h~ oy~e s

;,,3l HA tests and HA inhibition tests were carried out using

only goose Erythrocytes [Porterfield, 1957). The cells were washed

and standardized as described in the method of Clarke and Casals

(1958). We employed a 0.2 % suspension cf ths erythrocytes.

-i .. .. I i - __________-I___=________=___'_____--_________.. .. ______I_______i
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1.A A t anl ibi i0n Test

For the determination )f virus concentrations, the HA titra-

tions were carried out as described by Clarke and Casals (1958).

Serial dilutions eech containing 0.4 LO were prepared from the

virus solution using ES 'uffer, pH 9, witnout albumin added. To

these was added an equal volume of erythrocytes suspended in VAD,

pH 6.4. After two hours at room temperature, the type of sedi-

mentation was observed.

In order to compare the results with those of other authors,

the HA inhibition test was also carried out at pH 9 according to

the method of Clarke and .asals (1958). 11.wo-fold, serial dilutions

of the substance under study were prepa-red in X buffer, pH 9. To

each tube containing 0.2 ml of this diluted material was added 0.2 oal

of virus suspension prepared in the same buffer. The virus suspens-

ion was diluted to contain approximately 4 HA units. After incuba-

tion overnight in the refrigerator, 0.4 ml of erythrocytes was added

to each tube as previously described* After two hours at room teo-

peratu•re, the results were observed.

In the case of the HA test under competitive conditions, which

was at pH 6.4 for the v!rus strain employed, all the solutions were

held in aa ice bath (Fr_16_-Niggemeyer, 1966). Serial dilutions of

the substance under study, each containing 0.2 ml, were prepared Sn

VAD, pH 6.4. To each tube was added 0.2 ml of ioe-cold virus pre-

pahed in BS. The virus solution contained twice as much virus as

before, that is, about 8 HA units. After incubation for only 30

minutes in the ioe bath, 0.4 ml of erFhrocytes was added to each
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tube. In this case, the erythrocytes were suspended in a mixture

of equal volumes of BS and VAD. After two hours at room tempera-

ture, the sedimentation was observed.

Homogenates

The organs, which were to be studied for the homagglutination

inhibiting capability, were mixed with 9 volumes of buffer ;'n a

Potter-Zlvehjem homogenizer until a fine suspension was obtained.

This was easily accomplished with brain, liver, kidneys, and lungs.

For muscle, a high-torque homogenizer of the "Lourdes Co." was em-

ployed. The homogenates were prepared either in bprate-saline buffer,

pH 9, or in VAD, pit 6 .'. The suspensions employed in this manner

were used as 1:10 dilutions, and 0.2 ml was used as the starting

dilution for the study at pH 9. For the HA inhibition studies at

pit 6.4, tia suspension was further diluted 1:80 in VAD, pH 6.4.

This corresponded to a starting dilution of 1:800,

Lipid Extracts

In order to prepare a good mixture of complex lipids from

organs, the method of Folch et al. (1951) was employed. The organ

was mixed in a Potter-Elvehjem or in a "Lourdes" homogenizer with

20 volumes of a mixture of chloroform and methanol Jn a ratio of

2:1. The homogenate was cooled with ice and allowed to stand for

30 minutes after which it was centrifuged for 10 minutes at 4,000 x g.

The supernatant vas dialyzed according to the method of Ftloh et al.

(1957). A small beaker was placed in a large one with about 10

times as much volume. This was filled about 4/5 with distilled water.
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iith a pipette, the small beaker was filled ;9 about.2/3 volume

with the extract. Overnight in the refrigecator, the methanol and

water-soLuole Oomponents of the extract diffuse into the water

whereas the chloroform remains behind with the soluble lipids. A

flocculant layer forms at the interface. 'dater is removed as muoh

as possible without disturbing the flocculant layer and then methanol

is added until the flocoulant substances are again dissolved.

The extracted is precipitated with a double volume of acetone.

After two hours at 400, the precipitate is removed by centrifugation.

The supernatant is dried in a rotary evaporato, at 400C and then

taken up in about 1/10 of the original volume with chloroform. The

solution is stored in the refrigerator.

In order to determine the concentration, an aliquot was dried

first with a warm air stream and than over silica gel before weigh-

ing.

For the HA inhibition assay, an appropriate volume, containing

usually I mg of substance, was pipetted into the tube of a Potter-

Elvehjem homogenizer. After drying with a cold air stream, the

material was suspended in 10 ml of buffer by means of the homogenizer

blade. For experiments at pH 9, a borate-saline buffer of this pH

value was used, and for experiments at pH 6.4, the corresponding VAD

was employed. 0.2 ml containing approximately 20 pg of lipid was

employed as the starting material for the dilution series.

Erythrooytes were extracted using the method of Rose and 0klander

(1965): A. volume of washed erythrocytes was hemolyzed by the addi-

tion of an equal volume of distilled water. After 15 minutes,
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eleven volumes of iscpropanol wera added and the mixtire was allowed

to stan-d at room temperature for one hour with occasional shaking.

After the addition of seven volumes of chloroform, the mixture was

allowed to stand for an additional hour with occasional shaking.

The zixtuze was then centrifuged for 30 minutes at 500 x g and the

supernataxt dried under vacuum at 400C. The lipids wer re4issolved

in a mixture of ohloroform and methanol in the ratio of 2:1, dia-

lyzed, and treated further as described for the extracts of other

organs*

In the preparation of pho~nhatides of cholesterol and neutral

fats, the extracts were precipitated with six volumes of acetone.

After standing overnight at 4 0 C, the precipitated opuld be collected

by centrifugation at 4,000 x g for 10 minutes. The precipitated

phosphatides were washed with acetone and dissolved in a small volume

of chloroform.

Colu•n Chromatography

A column with a diameter of 2 om was employed. This was packed

about 37 cm high with approximately 60 gm of silica gel, "Serva".

Silica gel with a particle diameter of 100-200 p1 was dried overnight

at 110 0 C. Also, water-containing silica gel with a diameter of 50 -

100 p was employed. Thin was obtained by exposing for 24 hours thin

layers to an atmosphere saturated with Aater vapor at room temperature.

To the column were applied 100 - 200 mg of the phosphatide Lmixture

and elution was carried out at room temperature. For this purpose,

a discontinous gradient of methanol in chloroform wqs employed.

,vith a flow rate of 1.5 - 2.0 ml per minute, 15 ml fractions were

collected. Generally, high quality reagents were employed. During
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the course of h cIroaLd'ographic procedure, phosphorous deter-

minations were carried out and the composi'tons of several peaks

were studied by means of thin-layer chromatography.

Thin-Layer Chromatogruphy

As no Laethod of single-difension thin-layer chromatography was

known to us that would give sharp enough separations of all of the

phosphatides in question, we employed a modification of the two-

dimensional thin-layer chromatographic tecaalqae described by

Abramson and Blecher L964). Using the spreading apparatus of Stahl

(19641, 2C x 20 am plates were coated with a 0.25 mn' thick layer of

"Silica gel G". The plates were activated at 1100. for one hour,

Approximately 100 pg of the lipid mixture was spotted on the plate.

The first run was carried out using ch'o. )form-metbanol-water- con.

pmmonia in ratios of 65:30:4:2. The plate was dried in a warm air

stream and the second run was carried out in chloroform-methanol-

water-glacial acetic acid in ratios of 65: 30: 1: 5. After drying

in an air stresza, the spots were made visible by development with

iodine vapor or by spraying with specific reagents. Using this

technique, the following compounds could be identified: Cholesterol,

phosphatidyl acid, cerebroside-sulfonate ester, cephaline phospha-

tidyl-serine, cephaline phosphatidyl-oholamlne, lecithin, aphingc-

myelin, phosphatidyl inositol, lysolecithin, ganglioside, and several

amino acids. A detailed description of this method will be published

at another time.



Phosphcrous Deter:,nnations

Tais determinations was carried out using the micromethod of

Gerlach aid Leuticke (1963) which is a modification of the well

known method of King (1932). The extinctions were measured in a

Zeiss ?AQ-2 spectrophotometer at 820 mp. The values were linear

for 0.1 to 10.0 ug of pnosphorous and . "tg of phosphorous gave a

value of 0.175.

Results

Our hemagglutination inhibition studies with TBE virus indi-

cated that the homogenate of mouse brain at pH 6.4 was 100 times

more effective than a similar homogenate at pH 9. A dilution of

1:100,000 still inhibited the hemagglUtination of the TEE virus.

Extracts with chloroform-menthanol (2:1) were likewise 100 times

more effective at pH 6.4 than at pB 9. As little as 1 ug/0.B ml

was effective as an inhibitor under these conditions. On the other

hand, extracted brain homogenates showed no decrease in their in-

hibition capabilities at pd 6.4 as compared to pH 9. The residual

inhibition activity of the extracted homogenates at pH 6.4 was only

about 1/5)0 th that of the original h.mogenates. The HA inhibiting

activity of mouse brain homogenates can be attributed to a substance

which is lipid in nature, can be extracted, and is still active in

solution. However, this substances does not appear to be responsi-

ble for the inhibition at pH 9 since at this pH value, the inhibi-

ting capabilities of the original and the extracted homogenates are

identical.

The results of Salminen et al. (1960b) can be reproduced but

the coi~plex of cholesterol with palmitic soid or with lecithin was

twice as active at pH 6.4 than at pH 9.0. It appears, therefore,
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t,•.at tiis cor:lex is not identical with those substances wichh can

be extracted from the brain by the use of lipid-dissolving solvents.

The HiA inhibition titer of serum which contains antibodies was

not increased if one compared the activity at ph 5.4 with that ob-

tained at tne pE of the usual-method. This was, of course, to be

expected and reminds of uLs of the fact that the HL; Inlhibition due

to antibodies is the result of a mechanism which is .ompletely

different from that involving extracted lipid which is active at

the pH optimum of the HA reaction. These results also indicate

that our method for measuring HA inhibition does not decrease the

A value of the older method of Clarke and Casals (1958) as long as

this latter method is used for the titration of antibody. A com-

parison of the BA inhibition of various substances at pH 9 and at

pH 6.4 is sumzarized in Table i.

If one compares the HA inhibition by extracts from various

organs, it is seen that per Mg lipid, no significant differences

are observed (Table II). For additional investigations on inhi-

bitors, however, brain appeared to be the best starting material

since the quantity of extracted lipid recovered was much greater

than with the other organs that were examined. In addition, there

are almost no neutral fats in the brain. Also, homogenates as

well as lipid extracts from brains of various enimals did not differ

very much in their activity with regard to HA inhibition. However,

in all the cases studied, the HA inhibition activity was approxi-

mately 100 tims greater at pH 8.4 than at pH 9 (table III).
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Table I

'.Znimu= concent:- icns of different substances which will
inhibit he' -;lutination at p9 9 and at pH 6.4

Increase in
Substezce ph 9 pH 6.4 activity

b:ain hoLogenate (mouse) 1:320 1:102,40-0 300 X

lipid extract of above 60pg/0.8 ml 0.3 pg/0.8 ml 200 X

extracted homogenAte 1i:2O 1:180 0

antiserum (human) 1:640+ 1:1.280 - 2 1

cholesterol 1/8 pM/0.8 ml 1/40 4M/0.8 ml 5 1

lecithin I ýM/0.8 m= 1 Xi/0.8 ml 0

pal-L.itic acid I p/0.8 ml 1/20 pM/0.8 ml 20 1

Cholesterol +lecithin 1/10 pW/0.8 ml 1/20 pUm/0.8 ml 2 1

Coolesterol + palmitio 1/128 MMW/0.8 ml 1/2 ýM/O.8 ml 2 1
acid

Table II

Hemagglutination inhibition activity of lipid extracts
from various sources

Brain (rat) 0.15 pg/0.8 ml

liver (rat) 0.07 AlgJO.8 ml

kidney (rat) 0.30 ago/0.8 ml

lung (rat) 0.07 pg/0.8 m.l

muscle (rat) 0.15 &ig/0.8 ml

erythrocytes (goose) 0.30 jig/0.8 ml

erythrocytes (human) 0.15 P'g/0.8 ml
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Table III

Hema~glutinatlon inhibition activity of homogenates and
lipid extracts prepared from brains from various anir..als

iterial pH 9 pE 6.4

mHomogenate
Thite laboratory mouse 1; 320 1: 102,400
field mouse 1: 640 1: 204,800
guinea pig 1: 2,500 1: 250,000
cow 1: 640 1: 50,000
cat 1: 2,500 1: 250,000
monkey 1: 5,000 1: 250,000

Extraot

white laboratory mouse 60 ýig/ 0.8 mi 0.30 pg/ 0.8 ml
field mouse 60 pg/ 0.8 Ml 1.25 pg/ 0.8 ml
gulnea pig .0 PM/( 0.8 ml 0.07 pg/0.8 ml

:cow 50 pjg/.0.8 ml 0.60 jug/ 0.8 ml
cat 20 ýLg/ 0.8 Ml 0.60 jug/ 0.8 ml
monkey 20 ýg/ 0.8 ml 0.60 Ig/ 0.8 ml

7n orde: to cbaracterize further the HA inhibiting component,

lipid extracts from mouse brain were subjected to various fractiona-

tion methods. By mixing the extracted lipid with acetone at room

temperature, cholesterol and cholesterol ester could be extracted in

this manner. At pH 6.5, these substances were only weakly active

ý10 pg / 0.8 ml) and, as compared to their activity at pH 9.0, the

characteristic increase in activity was not observed. By precipi-

tation with six volumes of acetone, as described under "Materials

and Methods", the phosphatides could be separated. Their HA inhibiting

activity was oomparable to that of the entire extract (0,4 ýig /0.8 ml).

k-Iuxhher extraction of this material with ether or with ethanol

did not give clear results. This was similar to the situation



obs~rved by Asell ind hiawt'horne k154) who treated brain with

acetone, ethanol, and petroleurn ether.

For additional separations, column chromatogzaphy was employed.

Using activated silica gel, "Serva" 100 - 200 ), a separation into

three pcaý<s could be achieved (Fractionation I, Fig. 1). The ohax-

acterizatioa of tha several peaks was carried out qualitatively by

means of two-dirmensional thin-layer chromatography.

C

Fig. i. Fractionation I: chromtogaphy of phosphatides from

mouse brain on activated silica gel. (a) phosphatidio
acid, cerebroside, cerebroside ester; (b) phosphatidyl-
cholamine; (o) phosphatidylserine, inositol, lecithin,
sphingomyelin.

,iith chloroform-methanol (4:1), phospnatidio acid, cerebroside,

and the s&Lfonic acid esters could be eluted. Chloroform-methanol

(3:2) eluted phosphatidyloholamine. The same soivýnt system at a

ratio of 1:4 eluted lecithin, aphingomyelin, phosphatidylserine and

inositol. Also, a small amount of lysolecithia was recovered. This

compound, however, oculd not be detected in 'he original extraot and

was, therefore, considered to be an arLtfaot. A strong HA inhibiting
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activity could be demonstrated only fo." those qubstances wNich

were present in the last peak. The use of moist silica gel,

"Serva" 50-100 y, gave a somewhat different picture (Fractiona-

tion II, Fig. 2). With ciloroform-methanol (4:1), Phosphatidia

acid, cerebzoside, and their esters were egain eluted. The

same solvent system at a ratio of 3:2, however eluted phospha-

tidylserine and the inositol along with phosphatdylcholamine.

Afn increase in the methanol concentration to 50 % resulted in

lecithin and sphingomyelin being eluted from the column. In

this exper' ent, none of the material found in the several peaks

were capable of inhibiting hemagglutination of the THE virus.

However, a mixture of the substances found in peakp a., b, c, and

d was found to be as strong an inhibitor as was the original ex-

tract. If HA inhibition by combinations of just two of the peaks

was tested, it was found that only those pairs demonstrated a

measurable inhibitory capability that were combinations of peaks b

(cephalin and inositol) with lecith/ £ or with sphingomyelin. During

Fraction I, we had obtained a pure phosphatidylcholamine. However,

a mixture of this with lecithin or with sphingomyelin was not cap-

able of surpressing HA of the virus (Table IV). As a result, it

must be concluded that either phosphatidylserine or an inositol

in combination with lecithin or with sphingomyelin is essential for

inhibition of hemagglutination by THE virus at the pH optimum of

this reaction.
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Fig. 2. Fractionation II: Chromatography of the
phosphatlides from mnouse brain on moist silio gel.

(a) phosphatidlc acid, cerebroside, cerebroside
easter; (b) phospaatidyloholamine,p2hospbatidyl-&erine, inosito1; (o) lecithin; (d) *phingomyelin.

b

Fig. 3. Fractior III. Chromatography of the sub-
stances in ?aak a of fraotio-aation II on moist silica
el; (a) phosphaa~dylserine, inositol; (b) lecithin;
o) sphiagomyelin.
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Table IV

qemagglutjnation irnibiting activity of the lipids and their com-
binations obtained by chromatography

1st Expo 2nd Exp.

Fraotionatin 1 (fPhosphatides from mouse brain)
a (cerebroside*) -b (phcsphatidyi.cholanmine) ---

c (lecithin, sphagom'yelln, irositol, ÷+ ÷÷
P-serine)

I (a b)(cerebroside* phosptatidylchol-
azUine) n.d.

Fractionation Ii (ihosphatides from mouse brain)
,a (cerebroside
b (cephalin**), (inositol) -
c (lecithin) - -

d (sphingomyelin)
II (a b c d)
II (a b)(cerebroside, cephalin inesitol) n.d.
II (a c)(cerebroside, lecithini
II (a d)(cerebroside, sphingomyelin) n.d.
I1 (b c)(cephalin, inositol, lecithin) + 1

II (b d)(cephalin, inositol, sphingomyelin) + +
I1 (c d)(lecithin, sphingomyelin) - -

lb Iho (phosphatidylcholamine, lecithin) --

Ib lid (phosphatidyloholamine, sphingo-
myelin)

Fractionation III (substances from Fractiona-
tion I, peak c)
a (phosphatidylserine, inositol) -• -
b (lecithin) ---
c (sphingomyelin) - -

III (a b c) ++ + +
III (a b)(phosphatidylserine, inositol,

lecithin) +4- n.d.
III (a c)(phosphatidylserine, inositol,

sphingorayelin) 1 n.d.
III (b o)(lecithin, sphingomyelin) - n.d.
Ia 11i (cerebroside, phosphatidylserine,

inositoi) A-
Ia II1b (cerebroside, lecithin)
la IIIc (cerebroside, sphingomyelin) n.d,
Ib IIla (cephalin* ineeitol) - n.d.
Ib IIIb (phosphatidylcholamline, lecithin) - n.ds
lb 111o (phosphatidylcholamine, sphingo-

myelin) - n.d.

SAlso phosphalidic acid and oerebroside ester
"phosphatidyl^holamine and phosphatidylserine

++ very strong reaction; + strong reaction; + weak reaction;
- no reaction; n.d. not determined.



it~e A Inhibiting aatcrial, w.l-ch is present in peak c of

Fzact>:;ation I, is chromatographed on aoist silica gal, "Serva"

50-100 )i, the following results are obtained: with chloroform-

methanol (4:1), no phosphorous-containing compounds were eluted.

0hlorofcrm-~ethanol (3:2) eluted phosphatidylserine along with the

inCsitols. The same solvent system at a ratio of 1:1 eluted leci-

thin and sphlngomyelin from tne column (Fractionation III, Fig. 3).

None of these materials alone was active as an inhibitor of RA,

but a combination of all of them was again completely active.

T"us, the phosphatides from mouse brain could be separated into

five groups by the employment of two different chrpmatographio

separations on silica gels of different activities. None of these

groups alone were capable of inhibiting hem.agglutination of the

virus. However, if several of the groups were combined together,

several of these pairs could be demonstrated to be active as in-

hibitors. Also, In these experiments, a strong inhibition was

found to be associated only with those combinations in which phos-

phatidylserine and phosphatidylinositol were paired with lecithin

or with sphingomyelin (Table IV).

Because of the small amounts available, an attempt was not

made to separate the substances found in peak a of Fractionation III

from each other. However, phosphatidylserine, phosphatidylinositol,

and phosphatidylinositol-diphosphate could be purchased (Koch-Light

Ltd.). Of these substanmos, only phosphatidylinesitol-diphosphate

(triphosphoinositol) ahowwd a strong capability of inhibiting hem-

agglutination of thb TEE virus when in was combined with lecithin

| | | | |



o0 with sphanozyeii n. Such combinations were tested repeatedly for

their ability to inLibit HA, and the triphospholnositol was found

to be an essential component while lecithin and sphingcmydlln could

be replaced by cetyl trimethyl azroniua bromide (Cetavlon) without

loss of activity (Table 7). Phos~hatidylincsitol was rnot an in-

hibitor of HA of the virus. The commercial preparation of phos-

phatidylserine from bovine brain alone showed a strong HA iahlbi-

tory effect which was not intensified by the addition of lecithin.

This behavior contradicts completely our findings with substances

which can be extracted and fractionated from mouse brain.

Table V

Hemagglutination inhibition effect of phosphatidylinositol-di-
phosphate combinea with several trimethylammonium

compounds

smallest emoung of equi-molar combination which is still
active at pH 6.4

P-inositol-dp P-inositol-dp P-inositol-dp
+ lecithin 4 spbingomyelin 4 Cetavlon

0.08 LIg/o.8 Mo 0.08 0g/O.8 al 0.02 g/0.8 ml
0.04 'U./o.8 al 0.04 Pg/0.8 ml 0.04 .g/0.8 ml
0.08 og/0.8 l 0o.15 pg/0.8 MI 0.0,3 P/o.8 mi
0.15 ,t/0.8 al
0.04 ug/O.8 ml

Discussion

In contrast to the methods described by other authors, the

technique that we have presented here is capable of measuring the

HA inhibition activity of various substances at the same pH as

the pH which is optimal for HA. .XaterialasWhich'_ou.ld be extranted

from various organs with lipid-dissolving solvents, were found to
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be 1:) t1ie3 more active under these conditions than wheo their

activity was tested outside the pW range of HA. As a result, it

is very obV;ious that tte :nechanism of tneir action is analogous

to Lne fur.ction of the virus receptor on the surface of erythrocytee.

It is conceivable that our extracts contain the entire receptor

substances since extracted erythrocytes are no longer capable of

adsorbing arboviruses (Niooli, 1965).

Our finding that the HA inhLbiting activity of different

organ extracts is the result of the activity of two different

substances explains divergent results. During the course of our

studies on the purification of lipid extracts by solvent fraotiona-

tion, it was found that if any one of the fractions, which repre-

sent the partner in the HA inhibition pair, is sufficiently "con-

taminated" with the other, then HA inhibition can be observed.

In the course of additional purification steps, most of this acti-

vity is lost. Only the chromatographic method yields a substance

wlhich is suffiaiently pure to be use for further experimentation.

The mutual activtty of phosphatidylinesitol-diphosphate

(fig. 4) with lecithin or with sphingomyelin can also explain the

results obtained by Porterfield and Rowe (1960). These authors

found that lecithin obtained chromatographically from erythrocytes

was not an inhibitor whereas sphingomyelin and other phosphelipids

containing choline demonstrated a clear inhibition of HA. In our

opinion, there was probably contamination with phosphatidylinositol-

diphosphate. Porterfield and Rowe were of the opinion that the HA

irrLibitinS activity of their preparations was toe result of a still

inidentified phospholipid which was present in many fraotioes.



Ph.ospha..: ig-o was not mentioned in their

publicw_•z,.

Fis4. Phosphatidylinositol-diphosphate (tripnospho-

ioositol)

Cut results, however. are in agreerr§nt with the conc~usions

'• of~ th.• studies of Nicoli (1985): from erythrocyte lipids, he

li obtained by chromatography six fI'actions cif which three containedi lecithin.. Of these only two, however, were active as inhibitors

[ of •A. Oui guiess is tnat these contained phcsphat'dylinosito3.-

i diphosphate. This con~pound, however, was never mentioned by

Sh~icoli. The fact that the nera 4_•utlination inhibition activity

off these fractions waas destroyed by phospholipase D is not un-

reasonable since this enzyme is also odpables of actin~g on lecithin.

If one considers t•e fact. that the induction of HA inhibiting

activity by triphosphoinositol has an absolute requireoent for the

presence of a •,uface~-active triwethylammonilum coripound, then &

strlkin• parallel must be mentioned: Thonpson and Dawson (1964)

characterized an enzyme that cleaves phaosphatidylinositol-diphos-

phate •'ydrolytically i nto a diglyoeride and inositol triphosphate.

The activity of this enzyme is Banally very weak but it is actlv~ted

by certain su~rfaoe-active substances such as Cetavion, stearylamline,

pa2.!nttoyloholine, and oety2. pyridinium bromide, I• the preseno.eo

Zo

I I I I I I I I I I I I



physiological concentrations of NaCi, lecithin was also a strong

activator of this enzyme. Thomp3on and Dawson demonstrated that

Cetavlon will react with the triphospboinoaitol in such a way that

tne complex formed assumes a colloidal structure. This causes to

sore extent an orientation of the inositol molecule. The specific

e;,zyme can apparently only attach itself to the substrate when it

is found in this orientated state.

We believe that our cwn result6 can be Intepreted through a

quite identical mechanism for the adsorption of TBE virus onto

the erythrocyte surface and for the inhiotion of this reaction by7

a surface-active trimetaylammnaium ootpound. Even in 1925 it was

assu;aed that the surface of the Crythrocyta w~s composed of a double

layer of lipid moleoules orientated parallel to eaoh other. Their

polar "heads" were orientated outwardly while 'he'nonpolar "tailsw

were orientated towards the interior of the membrane (Gorter and

Grendel, 1925). Later investigators showed this theory to be

essentially correct, and the modern concept of the so-cal!.A "unit

mem brane" was proposed in a review by Robertson (1966). The double

lipid layer is covered partly with protein and partly with mucopoly-

saccharides and appears to be present in all -ells. We assume that

the TBZ virus can attach to a certain lipid receptor molecule which

is positioned in a certain way in this double layer. This substance

or similar substances in solution, however, can only compete with

tha receptors in the cel wall when they have been orientated in

a si-Lnilar state through the colloidal-forring activity of certain

tri.:ethylammonium ccmpounds. Only then are tbey oapable of bind-

i.:g to the virus which would have attached to the membrane of the

erythrocyte. EZperimentaly, this is observed as inhibition of

hemagglutination,



A techxique is describe which allows one to Measure the ca-

pacity of certain substances to inhibit the hemagglutination of TBE

virus under competitive conditions. .Then tested with this method,

brain homogenates and extracts obtained from them with lipid sol-

vents were more than 100 times as active as when investigated

with the older techniques. Using solvent fractionation and dif-

ferent chromatographic procedures, the active factors could be

isolated and were shown to consist of phosphatidylinositol di-

phosphate in combination with lecithin or with sphingomyelin.

These choline-containing bases could be substituted by cetyl-

trimethylwa8monium bromide. A theory is suggested which assumes

that proper aligament of receptor molecules and inhibitors is

necessary for their reaction with the surface of the virus parti-

cle. s-
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